Abstract. Powder Injection Moulding (PIM) is a fast-growing manufacturing method, providing a cost efficient production route to complicated steel parts in highly stressed mechanical applications, but also to polished steel and ceramic parts fulfilling the most stringent aesthetical demands of design-dominated consumer products. The marriage between the two technologies plastic injection moulding and powder sintering is providing a valuable synergy, leading to a very efficient production of high density sintered steel and ceramic parts with a complex geometry.
Introduction
Metal Injection Moulding is a well-established technology for the large scale and near net shape production of complex parts. Freedom of design, a high diversity of available materials, a very high sintered density and a good tolerance level are attractive advantages, broadening continuously the range of applications for the MIM technology. Optimisations with respect to reduction of weight and size, but also increased functionality cause a continuous drive towards the design of more complex and highly loaded parts; parts where the use of material is reduced to the absolute necessary.
The popular Catamold ® process as visualised in Fig. 1 starts with PIM granulate, which is available as ready-to-mould material; it consists of three distinctive steps -injection moulding, binder removal, sintering -each of which is now explained in the following part: Injection moulding. The PIM granulate can be processed like a normal, highly filled thermoplastic material: The moulding behaviour resembles that of 60 % chopped glass fibre reinforced nylon. The moulding machines should be equipped with a low-compression PIM screw to avoid high shear stresses, leading to binder damage and consistency problems. The moulded part is referred to as the "green" part.
Binder removal. After injection moulding the thermoplastic binder has fulfilled its function and must be removed without damaging the dense powder packing structure. The use of polyacetal as the main binder component in the Catamold ® process introduces the opportunity for simple elimination of around 90 % of the organic binder; polyacetal is vulnerable to acid catalysed attack, which decomposes the polyacetal into its gaseous monomer formaldehyde. The polyacetal binder removal process can be operated in continuous furnaces. The "green" part is called "brown" part after primary binder removal.
The remaining 10% of the organic binder are removed by a fast thermal decomposition in typically 4 -6 h. This is normally integrated into the sintering cycle.
Sintering. The use of fine powders conveys a high sintering activity to the shaped powder compact, which remains after binder removal. The sintering process in MIM leads, in contrast to Powder Metallurgy, to a fully dense solid shape and is associated with a significant, but very reproducible shrinkage (see Fig. 2 ). In general, sintered densities of more than 98% up to 100% of the theoretical value are obtained, usually associated with a linear shrinkage of 14 (stainless steel) or 17% (low alloy steel). The mechanical properties are comparable to wrought or investment cast steels.
The sintering temperature depends on the material and on the size of the powder particles. To give some idea, sintering is often initiated around 700 -900°C and the final sintering temperature may vary from 1200°C for Titanium to 1650°C for Aluminium Oxide. Metals are sintered in hydrogen, under inert gas (nitrogen or argon) or under vacuum; ceramics generally in air. PIM materials with a near theoretical sintered density (minimum 99.5%) will allow a high gloss polishing finish as required for many consumer products applications.
Product range. In the course of 30 years development in PIM, a number of strategically important metal alloys and ceramics have become available. Some hardenable low alloy steels (FN02, FN08, 42CrMo4, 8620, 4605) and stainless steels (316L, 17-4PH) are offered by practically all MIM suppliers; the total number of MIM alloys described in a US MIM norm [1] is currently 11. The number of accessible alloys exceeds 20; several alumina and zirconia ceramics are available [2] .
Market development
The PIM process is well advanced in industry segments requiring complicated parts and/or high numbers of small parts. Our analysis divides the market into the segments Automotive, Medical, Engineering, Communication and Consumer.
The Engineering segment, with textile machinery (ceramic thread guides -1960s) and weapons (sight, hammer, trigger -1980s), the Medical segment, with equipment for surgery, orthodontics (brackets -1980s) and orthopaedics; and the Consumer Products segment, with watches (watch case -1990s) and spectacles, were all early in adopting the process.
A large scale breakthrough could not occur until the initial problems with mainly reproducibility of the new technology were considered over. This was the case around the year 2000, also due to the proven reliability of the Catamold ® process; the first large scale projects in mobile phones and automotive were successfully initiated. Several 100 t of MIM material were associated with the realisation of these projects, an order of magnitude Materials Science Forum Vol. 672 13 larger than what was usual up to then. Today we see the total MIM volume in the world at 6000 tons per year, generating an estimated turnover of 650 million € in MIM parts. We now focus more closely on these two newest segments to use PIM technology.
Communication. Especially mobile phones, being highly fashionable accessories with design cycles of 12 -18 months, require the availability of millions of small parts with a few months' notice. MIM is one of the few technologies that can do that. Hinge parts for flip phones and laptops were the first MIM parts in use; the continuous pressure for hinge miniaturisation required delicate steel parts with high strength in mass production, replacing die cast and plastic parts. Thus, the first generation hinge materials were plated low alloy steel and stainless 17-4PH.
Further demands in functionalisation required also a rotary movement for a swivel hinge (Fig. 2) , adding wear resistance to the requirements. Either low alloy steels with a special coating or harder stainless materials like 420 and 440 were then chosen.
Figure 2 Small swivel hinge for mobile phone -4 g total weight
New decorative applications were solid MIM key parts in 316L, replacing chrome plated plastics, appearing in mid and top price range mobile phones. Each part in Fig. 3 weighs less than 1 g, but the number of parts required may initially be several millions per month for a good-selling mobile. Automotive. The key to large scale use of MIM technology are automotive applications. Here we are now witnessing a very dynamic expansion of MIM applications. First examples of the use of MIM in automotive applications were described quite early [3, 4] . This pioneering work is now more and more extended into new areas: Seat adjustment parts, hydraulic components, airbag safety systems, components for fuel injection systems and turbocharger components. The trends toward Diesel engines and engine downsizing have provided an enormous boost to the use of turbochargers with variable geometry. MIM has found applications in various essential parts
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Researches in Powder Metallurgy for this type of turbocharger, notably vanes, adjustment ring and roller [5] . Further developments in the MIM technology could allow the turbocharger rotor as in Fig. 4 to be made by MIM [6] . 
Ceramics
In principle the advantages of the PIM process -complex parts with a high density at a good tolerance level -should be very attractive in particular for hard materials like ceramics, which require very costly diamond machining processes. Indeed CIM was employed, as mentioned, long before MIM in the production of thread guides for textile machinery, but it was seen for decades as an exotic solution with no chance for mass production.
We still do not observe a development as dynamic as for MIM. The end users of ceramic materials have been conditioned by the ceramic industry to design and request only parts, which are amenable to powder pressing technology. In other words, there is no existing market for complex ceramic parts, because there was no industrially reliable process to produce them. CIM needs to create its own market and build up the confidence in the technology; this explains the longer incubation time compared to MIM.
We do notice a gradual progress in the use of CIM technology in aesthetical applications. Zirconia can be sintered to full density and allows high gloss polishing. Zirconia is scratch free, has an exceptional non-stick feel and can be pigmented into a deep black appearance. In addition to the long established use of CIM for watches in black zirconia, we have seen polished black zirconia appearing in a luxury mobile phone in 2001 [8] .
In 2008 we have witnessed some extremely challenging new CIM applications in a BMW executive class vehicle [9] . Because of the exceptional haptic properties of polished zirconia, several hand-touched objects in the cockpit are available in this exclusive material.
Also in CIM we are witnessing an increasing acceptance of and confidence in the technology.
Conclusions
Metal Injection Moulding is a reliable way to produce complex components in moderate (thousands per year) to very high production numbers (millions per month). The effectiveness of MIM as a net-shape process makes it highly competitive against traditional metal forming technologies for complex parts like investment casting and machining.
Typically MIM parts weigh between 1 and 50 g, but continuing process and control improvements steadily allow an increase in the weight of the largest MIM parts; the heaviest MIM part currently in production is close to 500 g.
The high sintered density secures mechanical properties comparable to wrought steels and allows high gloss polishing. The high strength of MIM steels will attract additional users now employing zinc or plastic parts; MIM steels offer much better strength (at least double strength) at moderately higher costs.
Ceramic Injection Moulding lags somewhat behind in the scale of production, but encouraging new applications continue to be put into practice. Also in this case the high density allows a high gloss polish meeting the highest quality standards for designer products.
Using the existing design philosophy for plastic materials and applying these two parts now made by powder pressing, machining or casting will allow Powder Injection Moulding to continuously expand into new applications.
